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Mine, iiojif (i;ir<li'ii IJivor. Jjiko tlu' lultcr, too, i( proltahly ofciirs

in rockw ol' lluroiiiiiii sigc, Laico T«'inisc'ainiiij^ Ix'iiit,' on tlio lino

of llioso rocks. A .Hpocinu'ii ol liio i^alona, ontirciy treed from

gan^uc, ,i:;ave, hy Hcorification,

Hi Ivor lS';)r)8 ouiuvs to tlie ton.

Anotlier H])ecin»cii. rccciviHl from Mr. Wrii^iit at llu' same ti mo,

but containing a good deal ol' rock matter, gave,

Silver II .(10 <)Uiico8 tn the ton.

A tiiird sitecimen of gaU'ua from a jtoint ahoiit fifty foel fi-oni

thai at wliicli tlio above was taken gave, after carofiil separation

of the gangiic,

Silver 18 •229 ounces to thu ton.

10.— Richmond Gulf, HuiJ^oh lia/j.

Coarse crystalline galena from the south side of tl)c enti'ance of

tiie gulf. (\)llecto<l hy Professor Bell inJlS77. It was found to

contain.

Silver 12 -03 ouuees to the ton.

\\.— Hartford Mine, (\ijielton, P.Q.

At this mine a stcel-grcy tetraliedrite occurs, assot.'iated with

copper p^J'itcs. A specimen containing only a very little of the

latter mineral was !i,ssayod in order to ascertain whether it was
argentiferous, and yielded,

Silver 75.03 ounees to the ton,

VZ.—Ncar Shcrbrooke, P.Q.

Specimens of co])|)er ore examined for silver, at the re(piest of

Mr, A. llollaiul, of Ottawa. The sj)ecimens consisted of coppei'

]»yrites, a little ii'on jnritcs, ami glassy (juarlz. They yielded,

Silver 19.087 ounces to tlio ton.

It is well known that the copper ores of thci Eastern Townships,

as a rule, contain silver; but the proportion is usually loss than

that found in Mi-. Jlolland's specimens.

11).

—

uMusquash Harbour, New Brunswick.

Specimens of galena received through Mr. Klls from the

Lancaster Silver Mining Company of St. John, N.B. Tho galena

was se|)arated as far as possible from the ganguo of quartz in

which it occurred, and gave.

Silver 14-219 ounces to the ton.

The veins arc stated to occur in rocks of Laurcntian age, but, the

galena contains more sl'vei* than any other from the Laurontiau

which 1 have hitherto examined,


